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It generally taken for grunted
Hint Hamlet with the. part of the
Prince uf Denmark omitted would
not be a very interesting In
like manner u funeral in which the
corpse dispensed with rather loses

t and utility. At a funeral
the other daywhieh occurred, it
needless
ceremony
the eollln
mourners
somewhat

to say, in Ireland, the
was duly performed and
buried, but when tue

returned home they were
astonished to II ml the

body of an old
been intended

"""

JULY

is

play.

is

is

woman which had
to plav a leading

part in the proceedings, still lying
in the bed where she hud died.

The Fisheries Exhibition has
proved a success beyond the expec-
tations of even its most Minguiue
supporteis. Although every loyal
subject regretted the cause which
prevented Her Majesty from attend-
ing the opening ceremony, it goes
without saying that the Prince was
a more than eHicient substitute; and
the fact that forty-fou- r thousand
holiday-maker- s passed through the
gates,on Whit Monday proves that
the Exhibition was a formidable
rival to the more frivolous enter-
tainments provided at the Crystal
Palace, and other plact'S where
'Arry and his associates do most
congregate on the days sacred to
St. Lubbock. Hut the chief object
of the Exhibition is not to aft'ord an
hour's amusement to tho casual
sightseer, but to bring Homo to' the

'British Public the value of fish as
an article of diet and the means of
obtaining it at a cost compared to
which the" "price now paid by con-

sumers will appear reckless extrava-
gance. Billingsgate is a inline
associated in most people's imagi-
nation with overpowering odours
and unparliamcntarynlanguage. But
Billingsgate has hitherto been al-

most the only market for the
enormous fish supply of London.

' In the early morning, long before
the blinds of "West End mansions
are drawn to admit tho .light of day,
the most active socno is being
enacted in tho regions of Lower
Thames Street. The enormous con- -

' signments of fish brought to the
market arc first sold by auction and
are rapidly bought up by the tribe
of capitalists who ure supposed to
have entered into a sort of unholy
alliance to defraud the puplic and
to enrich themsolves. Whatever
may be the justice of this charge
one thing is certain. Before tho

'Jturbot which gladdens our eyes at
the dinner table makes its welcome

.appearance there, it has passed
1 through the hands first of the
Fisheriiiun, secondly of tho Factor

S

who b iyj from the Fisherman,
thirdly of the Merchant to whom it
is consigned, fourthly of tho mys-
terious Middleman, and fifthly Of

the Fishmonger who sells direct to
the consumer. Tho Exhibition shows
us everything connected with the
Fisherman and the Fish, but it
teaches us nothing about tho Factor,
the Merchant or the Middleman;
and one of the great practical results
which may be expected from it will
be that the consumer will ask him-

self why he should pay profits to so
many intermediaries, if he can get
tho piscatorial supply direct at about
one-fourt- h of the cost?

Not a century ago, a Company
was advertised, and the public did
not largely respond to the appeal, in
fnct, the directors could not be per-
suaded to go to allotment. The
promoters in despair, went hat in
hand to a gentleman who enjoyed
the happy reputation of being a
large capitalist, and implored him
to subscribe for ten thousand pounds
worth of shares, so as to ensure the
allotment, without which their outlay.
for advertising, prospect of of rs- - I sny,
plunder would bi5 lost. The great
capitalist inquired what the pro?
inotcrs would trive bv wav of bonus
in r.iQf. In. hi.fmrifi rpaiinnaihti fni-l-l

4.i. 4 j..ci 1 tiMilirliJ liit. muiJainn Liivu?iuivi ijuiujua. jliii; itn"
ponded three thousand. "Write a
cheque," quoth he "and I consent."
They did so. Whereupon, the great'
financier and capitalist paid their'
cheques into his bankers, nnd also
paid the application money on the
ten thousand pounds worth of shares,
which amounted to two thousand
pounds. Tiie directors on this
allotted, but the great capitalist did
not further part. When applied to
for the sum of three thousand pounds
to bo paid, on the terms of the pros-
pectus, on the idlotment to him of
the big parcel of shares, he politely
stated that he should prefer to for-

feit his application-mone- y. Since
then, he has goiu iutj liquidation,
and it is possible the Company may
follow him.

That Tynan, alias No. 1, formed
one of the Gun-- of Honour furnished
by the Queen's Westminister Rifles,
on the occasion of Her Majesty
opening the Royal Courts of Law, is
u fact, but the circumstances under
which he was present are not general-
ly kuown. On the morning of that
day about 350 members of the corps
presented themselves for ' duty, and
as Colonel Bushby was informed
that the services of 100 only were
required the work of selection had
to be proceeded with. Tynan made
u distinct personal application to
the commanding ofliccr, to be inclu-
ded in the Guard of Honour, and
Colonel Bushby acceded to his
request. The question is hotv freely

,discusscd as to what particular
motive he had for desiring to be
present on the occasion. While
some consider he had some sinister
object in view, o titers think he may
have aeted from prudential reasons,
wishing, to be identified with a loyal
act and classed with good men and
true, as u satisfactory reference in
.the event of any suspicion attaching
to him thereafter,

English actors, who purpose star-
ring it in foreign parts, should take
warning by tho awful fate which bo-fe- ll

Mr. Edwin Booth in Germany
the other day. This' distinguished
actor aroused the enthusiasm of those
who had the privilege of performing
with him to such an extent that at
the close of the piece the male por-foime-

with one consent, rushed
iinon him, and, in spito of his strug-
gles, Aimed him! This example em-
boldened tho ladies of the company,
who followed suit on tho following
night. History docs not narrate
whether. Mr.' Booth reaped sufficient
enjoyment on tho second occasion
to compensate hnn for tho martyr- -

and their i doin That, should

li ii. 'I

wuum uepeuu a goou ueui oil ino
f personal attraction oi the ladies it
it had, been at the Gaiety now.

I am glad'to hear of Her Majesty's
decision to confer a decoration on
those patient workers, whose ser-
vices, in nursing the wounded and
alleviating their sufferings, entitle
them to specinl recognition- - at the
hands of their country. The Red
Cross bids fair to become the most
honoured decoration which Royal
hands can confer.

When a woman attains celebrity,
she resembles n queen in this respect,
that she can no longer conceal her
real age. This is the general rule,
and the exception is Adelina Patti.
For thirty years the world has firmly
believed that the incomparable diva
was born in 1813, and hundreds of
biographies have said so, but the Su-
perior Court of New York knows
better, for the widow of Signor
Manzocchi, Patti's first singing-maste- r,

claims 3,000 dollars for lessons
dating from 1850 and still unpaid ;

and furthermore the said widow
Man.occhi proves that Adelina was
eighteen years old at the time,
having been born at Madrid in 1838.
An ordinary woman possessed of
Patti's riches would have paid the
3,000 dollars in the interests of
justice, and 20,000 besides only to
hush up the dread secret, but Patti
is an extraordinary woman in every
respect.

Tie French Kndiculs, already
indignant that Republican France
should attend the coronation of the
Czar, have been driven almost to
despair by the discovery that the
carriage of M. Wdddington, the

French representative, bears a eoat
of arms in which the fleur de lyx,
the Royalist emblem, figures con-
spicuously. They feel inclined to
get up the old cry of "Irahison.'''
The hor&c? of M. Wnddlngton's car-
riage have been hired from a dealer
in the Champs Kbsees, who lias-train- ed

them expressly to the noise
of cannon and military music, of
which there will be a plethora at the
ceremony. The anarchists say it
would have been wiser' to train them
to the shock of dynamite bombs.

Some of the psychological curio-
sities of crime niny be observed at
the Dublin trials. It is n common
experience at criminal trials to see
the accused, an amiable pick pocket
or burglar, hanging on to any real
or imaginary discrepancies in the
evidence which have not the remo-
test bearing on the case. Thus Mr.
Curley, who poses as an interesting
martyr for "ould Ireland," for im
sharo in the Phumix Park murders i,
ii share ho does not even attempt to
deny, waxes indignant at the evi-
dence of having a whiskey bottle in
his pocket, and protests that he never
drank anything but port. And Mr.
Whitehead interrupts the witness
fiercely when he states that bis

in chemistry added his
Christian name to the announcement
over the shop front.

-
HE FORGOT THE DAY.

Some of the wags of Sydney re-
cently determined to have n joke at
the expense, of a well-know- n Su-
perintendent of Fire Brigades, who
keeps an equally well-know- n hotel
,in Oxford-stree- t. On the morning
of Sunday, the 1st of April, mine
host retired to bed at about half-pa-st

one o'clock. He had just, got
into a comfortable doze, when he
was rudely awakened by a loud
knocking at the door.

'What's the matter?' cried the
sleeper awakened.

'Get up. for heaven's sake !' was
the reply 'Lassoters is on fire, so
is Eustway's, and in less than an
hour half of Sydney will be in
ashes!'

The Superintendent of the Fire
Brigades hastily dressed himself,
rushed downstairs, called a passing
cab, and told the driver to go with
all speed to Lasseter'a. The cabman
lashed his iiorse into a gallop, and
arriving at the supposed scene of
destruction, the Superintendent of
the Fire Brigades was surprised we
had almost said disappointed to
find that there wasn't as much fire
about as would light a cigar. Thu
Superintendent of the Fire Brigades
couldn't understand it. Ho did not
think it possible that he could have
made a mistake in the locality men-

tioned, the wore so as when he


